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Nadchodzą . . .  wakacje . . . wielkimi . .  krokami . . .

podszepnę

Wam

cichutko. . .

„nie rozstawajcie się z książkami” !!!!!



Przed Wami materiał dydaktyczny 
- z dedykacją od mola książkowego,

który pragnął pozostać anonimowy– 
z zaprzyjaźnionej klasy licealnej 2 MAT :

BOOKS – HOLIDAY FRIENDS

It’s a fact well known that reading is both fun, enriching and beneficial health-wise. 
During the school year we don’t really find time to actually read something that hasn’t been 
assigned to us. However, holidays are coming and during the next two months, we’re going to
have lots of occasions to dive into a good book. 

Some might ask – why should I read a stupid book, when I can do basically anything 
else? Well, let the infographic below answer your question.

According to numerous studies, we should in fact read every day. It’s actually possible
to incorporate into your life – for example, you can read while commuting or cooking the rice.





As stated earlier, reading has many benefits, some of which are listed below:
 Staying mentally stimulated, which can slow the progress of Alzheimer’s and 
Dementia. When it comes to your mind, ‘you gotta use it or lose it’.
 Stress reduction, as reading keeps you in the present moment, allowing you to truly 
relax and forget about mundane problems.
 Vocabulary expansion; the more you read, the more words you memorize. Being 
articulate and well-spoken helps in all walks of life.
 Memory improvement, because reading is all about creating memories of stories and 
characters, and every memory you create forges new synapses and strengthens existing ones.
 Improved focus and concentration. It’s proven that if you try reading just for 20 
minutes before school, you’ll be much more focused once you get to the classroom.

Pięknych czytelniczych wakacji !!!!!!


